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7CST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Play at Ogontz School Fiji Widencr

to Take Part Sergeant Baldcck Speaks at
Red Cross

we have Eomo week bfforo us,
WELL,

vc. with Mower Mnrkcts and
May Mnrkcts? And toil.-iy'-

fpto nt Opnntz School will open thr festivi-

ties of thr? week.
It'R really Roins to be au'te marvelous

this evening. I understand that no ex-

pense, has been spared to make it a splen-

did success. The selection Is Percy Mac-kayo'- s

poetic drama. "Jeanne d'Arc."
It In to be Riven on the new school

grounds at Hydal, with the woods as a

background, and more than seventy-fiv- e

pupils will take part In the coronation
scene alone, when Klnc Charles, .Jeanne
d'Arc and all the King's followers will bo

mounted on horsebark for the pageant.
The banners used will be exact reproduc-

tions of the rhiclds of the old towns of

France.
nffective music has been especially writ-

ten for this play by the American com-

poser, Fredei lck Convert?, while the old

French ballads are an attractive feature
as well as the peasant danrc The cast Is

composed of king Charles of France. Har-

riet Lowther, Jean de Metz. Jeinne's escort
to the King, Tin WIdener. Pur d'Alencon.
Aline Weiss; Sieur La Tremoullle. Caro-

line Comn, Katherine de la Rochelle. Lorna
Malllnson: 'Gerard, a wounded snkllet.
Thelma Sloan, Jacques d'Arc, father of
Jeanne, Charlotte Fray: Pierre d'Arc. her
brother. Pauline Carr, Jeanne d'Arc, Mar-

tha Dibert.
The committee in charge of the enter-

tainment is composed of Mrs. George
Elklns. Mrs John Gilbert. Mrs. Robert
Sevell and Mrs. George Horace Lorimer.

Tho entertf-inmen-t Is given as a fore-

runner, as It were, of the big Abtmxton
Hospital fete, which will be hold on the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club grounds
Juno 5. and the pioreeds willhooddtd to the
moneys received at the fete, all going

to build an isolation ward for tho
hospital.

The hospital, by the way, fully equipped
and furnlrhcd with a full retinue of nurses
and doctois, has been accepted by the Gov-

ernment and will be used for wounded men
returning from the front.

HAD a very Interesting time tliUWE at the. Independence iuare
Red Cro.-i- auxiliary, when Sergeant A. It.
Baldcck. of the Princess Pat ISeclment.
spoke to the workers. I had not heard
him, but he certainly wan splendid

PEAKING of the Independence Squares
William G. Sheppard Is going to givo
n garden nartv on her beautiful ronntrv
'place In Cynwyd. on the afternoon of June

1. for the benefit of the' canteen work of

tho auxiliary? Well, she is. and has all
sorts of wondeiful plans going for it. I

have not heard very much of it as yet. but
I understand there are to re- gie.it iitimt.,
at sunset. M.'.s. Sheppard Is In charge of
the auxiliary canteen oik, jon know.

reason again But iln;
STRAWBERRY

year to eat them without pow

dered sugar, indeed, we feel inti, or for-

tunate If we have any sugar. F'eihaps it's
Just as well for one family that I know
of In a certain nearby suburb, fot this is
what happened to them one time: Thev
are a large family, and llttlt youngest has
to run a good manv errand.. For lirjtance:
"Oh, Marian, run up to my room and get
my pipe." "My room" being only up to the
third floor, and so on. So, one year, In tho
good old days when we had sugar and
wheat and all those things, the exit of tho
maids was simultaneous with tlm entrance
of strawberry season, and Marian had a big
tlmo waiting on the table and bringing
things from the kitchen.
, Of course, somebody forgot to fill the
sugar bowi before dinner, and little sister
was ayain called upon to ,;o get some pow-

dered sugar "in that glass Jar on the second
shelf In the dresser." The second shelf
was too high for her to reach without get-

ting on a chair, and, anyhow, there was
a glass Jar filled with powdered stuff on tho
first shelf; so she got that down, filled the
howl and carried it carefully hack to tho
table. The strawberries were big and wonder-

ful-looking, but, somehow, Jiey didn't
taste right. They weren't sweet enough,
or something. "Sweet enough!" Mother
had a suden "hunch." Hurrying mto the
kitchen she verified It. "My heavens: the
child got the wrong jar and has wasted a
half pound of perfectly good cream of
tartar!" NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The wedding of MIfs MarJorle H. Mann,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benson Mann, of
241 South Twenty-firs- t street, and Mr. John
Cooke Hirst, son of Dr. and Mrs. Barton C.
Hirst, of 1SJ1 Spruce street, this city, will
take place on June K.

Miss Mann is an extremely popular mem-
ber of the youn'j'-- set. She is a sister of
Mrs. Nelson C. Ruber, Mrs William Pep.
per Norrls. Miss Ruth Mann. Mr. Benson
Mann. Jr , Mr. Garner R. Mann nnd Mr.
Edward M. Mann.

Mr. Hirst is a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania and will graduate from the
medical school next month

Mr. George Douglas Miller leturned to
Albany yesterday, after spending a few days
hb the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Armltt Brown In
St. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill .Williams, of 158
writer Ftreet, Germantown. will open their

tfottage at Longport about tho middle of
JUr.e.

Mrs. Baltzar E. L. I)e Mare, 5326 Greene
etreet. Germantovyn, returned yesterday from
Atlantic City, where she had been spending
a week. Mrs De Mare Is very active In Red
Cross work and Is chairman of the canteen
group of St. Luke's Church, Germantown.

Miss Mildred Longstreth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs William Longstreth,, of 1221 Locust
street, has left Miss Irwin's school, where
Cie was a member of the senior class, and
fcis gone to West Chester to take up farming
tor the surr-cio- r.

Ttie opening 'day of the ladles' clubhouse
at JIanheim will bo held on Saturday, May
25, The University of Pennsylvania gradu-
ates who are in the service will give an
exhibition drill on the club grounds at 5
o'clock, Later they will be entertained at
dinner, followed by a dance at the club.

it-- nnrt Mrs. J. Beresforrt Emaek. of Mont
"dare. Pa., are receiving congratulations on

lie birth ot a aaugnier on Aiay io, ir.
tele wlU ba (emem"efea aa a,IW Ellxa- -

ummmm; .jum i

Ogontz, and Mr. Wnlter II. nsmassler. ron
of Mrs. Richard Rosfmassler. at Ardmore.
will take place on Snlurrtnv afternoon June
lfc, at 8 o'clock, in St. Paul's Church. Ogonta
Only the Immediate families will he linn-nt-

,

and there will be no reception

A vvccttllnf. of Interest In this city took
place on Saturday In Wllkes-llnrr- when

Mls Rose Duncan Sharpe vvni married to
Captain Yale Stevens. The wedding n fol-

lowed hv a reception at the home of the
bride MIfs Sharpe attended school In Chest-

nut Hill and Is well known In this city.

The marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth
Nassau, daughter of Mr William Nas-

sau, of 42 4 West Chelten avenue. Ocrman-to-v-

and Pr P. Hnwland Shaw, son of Mrs.
William A. Shaw, of 331 Earlham terrace.
Germantown, will tak place at S o'clock on

Trldav. Mav 31. at the home of the bride.
The wedding will lie followed by a email
reception.

The Tioga Club of Eight gave a luncheon
on Saturdav at the home of Miss Margaret
Robinson. r,fi2fi Greene street The guests in-

cluded MUs Harriet Fry. Miss Lydli Mecls-erl-

Miss FrDnces Mallare. Mis' Katherine
Snlvely. Miss Alice Conklln. Miss Annette
Mlertrl' and Mrs. Lester Ronnett. Miss Kath-
erine Snlvely entertained at her home In

Cvnwyd at a dance in the evening, when the
additional guests Included Mr Lester Ron-

nett. Mr George Creamer. Mr John Louch-lln- .

Mr. Hnnrv Swai rz, Mr John Slncr. Mr
Renton Cooper and Mr. John II Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M Stokes. I"1) North
Thlity-flft- h street, are recrlvlna congratula-
tions "on the birth of n daughter.

A charltv dance will be given bv members
of the auxiliary to the Downtown Hebrew
Dav Nursery on Wednesday evening, at
Dance de1 Danceland, Twentieth street and
Montgomery avenue The proceeds of the
affair will he ' forwarded to the institution,
which provides dally food and shelter to
some fifty or more unfortunate children.
Some of the active members are Miss

Samnnhky. Miss Ailella S Pollack.
Miss Rrhecia Mlllronrl. Miss Ma Yoc-- 1, Mr.
Millrnoil, Mr. Klkman and Mi. Solomon.

Private John S Hinkle. C. S M. c. after
a short visit to his home, at S07 Cluisllan
street, has returned to Chnrleslon, S '.
where he Is stationed at present. A large
party was given by his friends on Wednes-
day evening at hi' home. Private Hinkle
was among the first to respond to the call
for volunteers, having enlisted In the I. S.

marine turps in Ma), 1M7.

A benefit dance was given on Saturday
evening bv the Phi Delta t'psllon (Doha
Chapter Fraternity) and Phi Delta Tnu

upon the new door of the Germantown
Automobile Club The proceeds will he
turned over to the C'rmantown Young Peo-
ple's Relief Society of Germantown High
School, which is doing war woik. The dance
committee In chaige includes Mlrs Gertrude
Shcehan, Miss Mildred Simmons. Mr Frank
Shermer Ml Harold Pinkeiton Mr J. Steele
Peaite. Mi ( mieron Lethmuth. Mr Elliot
lb rman and Mr Stewart Trout

tii.iniiiiyiiiiiiiiiiii mniHi't iir'riiijiiw.Miriii'r'im',wifMiWTyTa'J
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SISTERS WEI) SOLUIEHS
When Miss Josephine March is married,
some time this month to Major Joseph
Swing the three daughters of Major
General Peyton C. March, chief of staff
of the United States army, will have be-
come war brides within mx. .month.'
Reading downward, the photographs
show Mrs. John Milliken, eldest daugh-
ter of General March, whqte husband
is a captain in Perehings army; Mr;.
Paul Russell' Frank, second daughter of

,' General March, whose, husband also if a

i
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PENNELL SKETCHES

ON PRIVATE DISPLAY

Shown Here This Afternoon Pre-

liminary to Opening of
Pnblir Exhibit

Preliminary to thn public nprnintf of nn
nf .Infirph IVnncH's 'tir pkctrha

them will bo n prlvnlp viow of thorn this aft-
ernoon nt tho Rnrcnhnch rjallrrlop, lS?n Wal-

nut etreet. Ilenr Aflmlr.il Howies anil rharlca
M. Prhvnb will rperxk.

There nre echtv-F- sketches, most nf
which portray prone? In the preat war fac
tories in Amnio i Veritable infernos are
rhnwn. strangely llliimlnprl. with preat black.
ponderous shnp'-- hanelnp In midair; the tiny
figures of tho workers seem actii illv to twtft
nnd dirt npptnst the plow of fire

There nre pictures of the ship1-- tn harbor,
pictures of lumber vnrds, of nrmv camps in
the maklnp. ulth lonp wooden houses- rlslnt?
like made out of bare prnund In one nf
the pictures Mr Prnnell trlumphantlv rwlVitq
out the beautiful resemblance between an
ancient claMr lindsenpe nnd a view arrows
a modern m'tan fictorv aite.

Th marble aqueduct of a Hnnnn pallet n
t eplacerl b a tnU trestle n.Tnc n porce,
under which a riiimad track wep-- - in a
lnnc rurM. thf temple above W itpeattd tn
the Ameiican srno hi a round water tower.

"Hut vom oinnot deny that this modern
scene, m it ri the till smokestack rislnp
npan't the -- kv, :n ls beautiful " rnid Mr.
Penr.ell as hn rv!cwed the vketrVie; I tell

ou. thTe 1m lt nr'et f beautv in America
that int ot li.v imtrhed iti n part of
I'uivpe The rhnrt.icf of point? to Kurope,
i1- rhit npo ini then M!ize more fully the
prai r love Is r- a In America"

Another pit ture l"' - a hiice pun
fi 'in 'hr- ceillnp arid bin trim h the mouth
in midai" n the-- pun. Mr
sa.d, enn shoot nnrn ih.in 1"0 mlk9, and hi
been built near I'hilfidelphU trmn I1u.:an
models.

Still another picture nf peculiar tntriet is
one which Mr Ponm 11 h.ul much 1illUultv In
obtaininp permif-sln- to eshit'it. Mmwitip
Ameriian mibmnrlnrs huddled like slmnl of
hURe flfh in a dock.

Mr. Pennell drclar- - he hai otilv bepun his
work on the war pictures Print ate beinK
made from tlu rkrtrhes. which will be given
to the schonli- it H belfeted th.it the draw-
ings will at a," Inspiring propaganda

SHELL SPATTERS DIRT
IXTO CAPTAIN'S IIACON

Dining in a Dticnut Heats nronkfat- -

Tnlile QiniroK for It.

ipinnps
'harle, LI. Hazzoni. department of pintles,

fnUers-it- nf Pennsylvania, ha b'eii nnde
a captain nf an American nnny rnnge-flnilin- g

Ff ctlnn.
Captain Hazzonl formerly was in the mt-ic- e

of tlrea Ptltaln and her allies and has
served the I'nited States for th laM three
years. Hi" work Is in cnnuection with the
location of i m mv puns In a litter to lr.
Arthur W. ffoniKpred. r,f Tenn, written In
a dupout, In tells jomething of his rxpcrl- -

Thi. i.i a ery nice dugout, quite coni- -

fnrt.ilile and tairly rate. I can hear g.i(
".helK xplodititf outsvde and. otht-- shell
pasinjr nxerhead. but this i entirely usual
in this place I would not notice it If I were
not thinking how t" mv situation
to vou ThTc if- a bneze. so that the,
r.is will not Income trnuhb oome in the dug-
out The dugout has a p.--i door
and aki gjs windows.

The plair that I am In Is very steadily
and htavtly but the dupnuts are
purifl one. This morning at breakfast n
i hell burst outside and a piece of Mit-l- came
in and bounced right on the table and thence
nn III1 floor. It was quite hot to touch. I

,r sitting at the table at the time. There
wa- - dnt .spat tor d in the bacon ro th.it I
had to tend out for more '

HOSPITAL NURSES (JIVE
DEMONSTRATN N TOMORROW

Younp Women Iljilly Ncrileil lo Train fr.r
Work ot Home Durinc

War Crijis

A demonstration of hnspit.il nursing vvlll

tnke pl.ir.c at the Modlrn-rhlrurRlr- Hospital
tomorrow nftfrnoon nt 3.30 o'clock.

Student nurrcs nf the Children's Homeo-
pathic, the Hahnemann. J'Mlvcllnh . Lanlte-na-

Methodist and PresbvtiTiaii HoiUals
will plve demonstrations of care anfl treat
ment of patients

Mips Lillian flaytnn, president of the Na-

tional I.eaRue of Nursing Hdutatlon ; Mlya
Katharine' Tucker, Mtperintendeut of the
'iilinit Niire Society, and Mrs Ktizabeth

HattleM Schnabcl vv ill pive short addresses.
owtnK to the drain made bv the war on

the nuisInK staffs nf the hospitals all over
the country a demand has ripen for yoiiPK
women to take up nurslnK for un..- - In tliU
country.

According to a statement made by the
Pennsylvania division of the Ited Crosp.
rennsylvania Is calling for 3000 iccrulta for
the hospital trainlnu schools this scar The
importance of women fitting themselves to
nurse the babied and the sick at home Is
stressed.

The puhllclty committee of the Philadel-
phia League of Nursing Hducation announces
that the senior class and its friends aro
cordially Invited to attend the demonstrntloa
tomorrow.

EXPERTS OPEN WAiWIREAD
RAKING CAMPAIGN TODAY

Three Uemonstrations Will He Given in
Culinary Art

The campaign of the food administration
to teach every housewife In Philadelphia how-t-

bake war bread will begin today with
three demonstrations by experts from State
f'ollege. This is only the advance, guard of
a corps of forty experts who will cover every
section of the city In the,
campaign of the Government. The number
of demonstrations expected to be Increased
to thirty or forty a day, conducted in differ-
ent parts of the city

The demonstrations today will bo held In
Et Paul Chapel. Fiftieth street and Balti-
more avenue, at 2 30 o'clock ; Cooknian
Methodist Episcopal Church. Twelfth street
and Lehigh avenue, at 8 30 p. m, and Pratt
Presbyterian Church, Pratt etreet above lllch-mon- d,

at 7.30 p. m.

Clats for lfour-MInu- Men, Robert M,
urorrls Club, 1721 Arch street, 8 o'clock-Fre- e.

Glrard College Alumni bold Founder' Day
banquet at the Hotel Adelphla.

Municipal Hand concert In Ontario Square,
Thirteenth and Thompson streets.

Meeting lnterchurch Federation. Chambers.
VVylle rresbyterian Church, evening.

Shop Meetlna Fellowship, North Branch V.
51. C A,, evenlne.

Municipal Hand, Ontario Square, Thir
teenth and Thompson streets. -

Contention, Xatlcn.l AaiMlatlon .Hosiery
a. ,cvarwr

A MODERN SUMMER GIRL
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MISS HELEN DIM. N

The raincranian. on a walk Ihrnirih llic lounlrv in catch of iircllv suhjeclf, met
lliis pirturr-fti(- - farnicti'Ite in llic imcl-- l of ihc-- c ilianiiinp iirroimdiiip-- , nnd just

hail lo interrupt tier in tin middle- ail a fiurnv Innp rnoupli lo pel thi picture

BOY SCOUTS SIGN UP

FOR TREASURE ISLAND

Enrollment Ufjiin? for Vnnual

Summer Cam) on Delaware

River. Julv ft

riiiladelphin Roy Semis tod iv liruan
for lb'- annual camp at Treas-

ure tn tin nuddl- - 'f the Delaware
r.lv.r. mar Klim'wood station. X. J . twenty-um-

mllr. above Trenton.
The iniampWnl will open July fl and con-

tinue until Ausust 31. Arraniremintp hav

been made to .h nmodnte dallv more than
300 liovn The hou.Jlnc iquipment will con-sl- -t

of tsr. Mi. pine tints' and " inc. s hall

in bv in fi.t
While In camp thr boys will drvrlop their

knowledi;.' nf all bra m lies of scnuti raft.
swIminliiK. naviKatlon

and imualii n, bird and nature studies anil

conk inc.
Tin Ir activities vvlll be und r the direc-

tion of Action Pi out i:ecntive II A. (iordnn
and the followlnc assi.-tn-nt directors: Field
i:ecutlve fieorce V Ho le. in rhnrRi of the
cotnmlmary ; Field i:ecutivc .lohn lietj, Jr.
In charge of nniMttes. Fh Id i:ecutivo K
('. Morsan. in ehnriie of scout aitivliies, and
District CiimmiFS-loni- H I". Kearn. In iharce
of icout trainiiiK. The lamp pls-lcia- will
be Dr .lame;. V. liallaRher and the camp

H lllhop.
The d.illv pini-rni- follows- MoinjnK "

reveille and sctlini; ui 7 13. rolorr and
morning dip; 7.4.'. iners , S 3ft, police enmp,
',i. Inspietlon; !' 3". insiTuction In

and other htudies ; 11 3". Mvlmmini and
boatltiK, mes. Attemoon I.JO, rest
period; 2 no. seoutmR: fi. activities: .i ,)o,

Kwlmmins lTvcmnc i. :m m. s , 7 .1", eve-

ning intors. 7 I"', (ouncil. s. lampllre, D..ln.
tattoo , :i 45. tap

3?tioto by Pboto-CrJttr- i,

MISS ESTELLA SACKS o

I """" ,. and Mr, Henry Sacks,
of jiborongh, whoie engagement to

J V oifravL V S N has heea

EMPLOYER PRAISES

WOMEN MACHINISTS

Excel Men in Work That Calls for
Delicate and Deft

ilamllin;

llall beailnci for airplanes, rubmailnes and
lah.rtv inoi r. are now beinj; made by
women at tin- - Manufacturlnc
Companv at Front stnet and Hrl avenue
The eompanv has Government contracts for
all it work.

Th" Mwi-- n evcet the men. according to
Charles i" Matthew.. In work which calls for
alrit deft liandlllltr They are especiallv
Kooii lo t. assemblintr depaitinent. In
hinillinc the rlv.-ts- ilnlshliiR the cases and
othet ili taUk

In the (In-i- ijoII-.1- i which occurs
dunni: the final iisse-nhlin- of parts, the
women eei especiallv Rome of the women
who have hen in the business onlv a short
time make f.in week. The.v an- paid a
lioiiu. for tra viorlf.

"' "''. 'omen exporiiwed In this work
cannot be nhtilned. so tin- - company trains
them In ome of the more Intricate oper-
ation- in the inspection department It takes
a d woman two or three months
to ham the work

The women weaa bloomer uniform" nt the
machine, and cover-al- l aprons with no
flapptnz stnnK" or corners when they sit nt
woik at the inspection henche

Xinety womm are now emploverl in theplant These are mostly the ve anddauchten, of workman In the plant or of
foimer woikmen vho have pone to war.

Hunting a Husband
Ky RUIiY DOUGLAS

(Cvp'jrloht)

ciiAPTnn Lxvin
A Ural Woman

..T AY conic anywhere?" I stonnert
1 ennn ciught up with me "Let'-- go

through the woods tture. I want to talk toyou
put mv hands deep in the pockets ofmv suede coat Rather annoved I felt I

had wanted to get olf alone I wanted to
think about Winthrop Catter Was he really
attracted to me? And why?

Xmeteen-yeor-ol- d Hennle would be no greathelp to my thoughts
'Sara." said Hennle slowly. I looked athim in surprise. His tone was serious Itheld none of hl usual bored Inllectlons '

XVt
thr light banter I had grown used to these
last few da.vs

Sara. I've been watching you since you've
heen here .Never hern used to vour kind
before Mv mistake Only the sham kind ofgtrh like Margnt. who go In for effect And
Mrs Ahhy's type, who gets there bv hookor i rook '

"I like Mrs Ashby," I Interposed
"Oh. jes nothing against them. They

have grown up In the environment Butwith you. itV different Don't be that kind
Sara. Pve seen you imitating unconsciously'
perhaps Don't do it Why you're a reai
woman, Sara, the first Pve ever met '"

"Oh. Bennie." I said and flushed Hestopped for a moment We stood looking
over the waters that were lashed Into whitecaps

"What ahout you. Bennie?" I asked "Whatare vou doing down here? I think you could
be a real man I'm old enough to be your
grandmother.'' I said hurriedly. For I saw
Bennie's sullen look

"Rotten luck I want to enlist Thefamily won't let me. Don't come Into my
money until I'm twenty-on- e Tho Materhangs on to me Weeps when I ray any-
thing You know something. Sara. Whatcan I do?"

Bennie dug his heels into the pine needles
viciously.

"Let me think about It, Bennie," I said
"I'll try to help you,''

"Get me out of this hole, Sara, and I'll do
anything for you!" '

As he finished I saw a little girl running
toward us. She mUst have been six or
seven

"Why, who Is she?'' I asked.
"Don't know your own cousin? Come here,

Annie," he called. She came up to us timidly,
shyly

This was Anne Thurlow, Cousin Made-
leine's little girl. In the four days I Have
been here not once have I caught a glimpse
nf her. I had no Idea she was down here.

Why do they leave her with the servants?

Tomorroto The ll'ronj Lans.

Items of new for the norletr onto will be
icrtptrd and printed tn the Krenlos fublle

Ledier.- proTided tber are written on on
of the paper inlr and are timed with?lrl name and telephone ' ameer er ttie;,- -

iSf' Add'eS"5letr.Ediur." 5iJSJ
I ' Vr. W Chtont .tntU

PRIZE CONTEST PLANNED
BY ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

Board of Directors Stimulates Art in
Schools by Offering

Rewards
The hoard nf directors of the Pennsylvania

Academy nf the Fine Arts this year etstab-llshe- d

n ayetem of pfliea known as the Penn-

sylvania Academy of the Flno Arts prlies.
to be awarded for original free-han- d draw-
ings bv students nf the hlKher schools of

the city nnd vicinity In order to encourage
easo nnd facility in correct free-han- d draw-In- c

nnd to find students who possess talent
and to offer the advantages of the Academy

to those, who der.erve them.
These prizes carry n money valu? of lln

for the first prize and $5 for the second prize.
They are awarded bv the Instructor of the
drawing class lnveach school for the best and
second best draw-Inn- s made by a regularly
enrolled student of that school.

OwinK to the presrure of examinations at
the end of this term K number nf schools
vvern unable to compete, but those which
entered the con'est. with the names nf the

s. a,re as follows:
Tho West Philadelphia UlRh Fchool for

iltrls. represented by Allen Hickman and
I'llziheth I'rowell.

The filrls' ItiRh School, represented by
Helen M. Hrrrv nnd Ituth Strnuse.

Xoithrast IUeIi School, represented bv C.
H. Dickinson and A Hrunswick.

The West Philadelphia IIlKh School for
Boys, represfti'etl by William II. Houser and
GenrKo Kimmelman.

The Philadelphia Xormal School, repre-
sented bv Taev Zoll nnd rteatrlce Itaff.

The School of Pedapogy, represented by C.
E I.ehr and I". A. ("hoate

The rentral High School, represented by
Louis Kahn and I, eon Karp

The West Walnut Line School. German-to-

n. represented by 1 lorothy Vandergrlft
and Isabella Hamilton

Deechwood School, JenUlntown. tepro-sente- d

by Patricia Patterson and K. Free-
man

The Ogontz i?chool. represented by Mary
Hleanor Massey and Harriet B Souther.

West Chester State Xormal School, repre-
sented by 11. M. Wbh and Florence
Schwartz.

Tho Baldwin School. Ilryn Mawr, repre-
sented by Dorothy f.woyer and r.hzabeth
Marshall

to the conditions stipulated
these drawings have heen sent to the Penn-
sylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, where
thev will bo ixhlbited In a group and vvlll
be awarded a first, second and third prize by
the 'acuity of the Pennsylvania Academy of
the Fine Arts.

WASHINGTON EVENTS

Comedy Plavers of New York (iave Affair

for Washington War Garden- -

Vt nkhlnxtnn, .May :n The benefit for the
Washington war gardens by the Comedy
Pla.vers of New Vol K on Saturdav afternoon
at the home of "VI - Hiihaid Harlow, in
Georgetown, will he given under the patron-
age of Mil. William Gihbs McAdoo, Mrs.
Franklin Lane, Mrs David F. Hou.-ton- .

&!!assmsmsSsswmsrmi!msssm
MISS M R(;Ui:HITE I.. AKCHAMBAULT

(If this ritv, whose cngiigement to Mr.
Charles Morris Chcnery. of Ashland,

Va, has heen announced

Mrs. i.'harles W. Wetmore. Miss Cornelia
Aldls, Mrs. Alfred F. Bates. Mrs Charles
Bell. Mrs. Perry Ilelmont. Mrs Henry
Thmock. Mrs. George F.hlo. Mrs. Stephen H

Elklns. Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock. Mrs Fred-
erick Gillett, Mrs. Charles C Glover. Mrs.
Thomas Gaff. Mrs Charles II. Hamlin. Mrs
Marshall Field. Mrs Horden Harriman. Mrs.
Herbert Hoover. Mrs Hennen Jennings. Mrs.
V Kverlt Macv, Mrs. Charles McCawley,
Mrs. Medill McCnrmirk. Mrs William Potter.
Mrs. Adolph Miller. Mrs. Henry Cleveland
Perkins, Mrs. Frank 11 Xoyes. Mrs. II H
riogers, Mrs. Samuel Spencer, Mrs. William
Slater, Mrs. Chnrles Boughton Wood. Mrs
Orme Wilson, Jr , Mrs. James Wndsworth,
,lr , Mrs. Watson Welb, Mrs. Clarence Wil-
son. Mrs Benjamin II Warder and Mrs.
Hugh Wallace.

'
RADNOR OUSTS GERMAN

Radnor Township Board of Education,
after a month's consideration, has abolished
the teaching of German In the Bchools of
Wav-ne- . St Davids, Rosemont, Radnor and
Ithan.

Following similar action recently of the
Lower Merlon board, this makes the Main
Line a unit on the subject.

GARRICK NOW
MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY 25c to $1rAV AT 2 10

EYGS AT 8 JO & SAT MAT. 2.V: TO It.M

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War

BUY bEATa IN ADVANCE

BROAD Third Triumphant Week
NIGHTS St 8:20, MATS. WED. SAT. t 220.

BIG SENSATIONAL HIT
THREE FACES EAST

A ORIPP1XO STORY
OP THE SECRET 8ERVICE

POPULAR MATINEE WEDXESDAT

Owing to chant la booklne the follon-lnj-

will tlven at the METROPOLI-
TAN OPERA HOUSE Joseph Dawson, May 21;
Al White, May 2J;

I I f 4 YETY BtB " nr vn, Both rnon-- ..

hello fkaxcb apa ocwtijTA'Mr;,,'. ' : '. Tvmilja "Maoia-vjlv- "'

CHORAL SOdETYTO
GIVE "JOAN OF

Proceeds of Seventh AnnuaLGi
cert Next Week for Redjl

Cross

The production of Oaul'a cantata, "ill
of Are." by the Tioga Choral Society, knH'4

the direction of Mr. James B. Hurtxell.'--
take place on Tuesday evening, Majr'.Stf
the auditorium of St Paul's Reformed,
copal Church, Broad and Venango atre
This will be the seventh annual spring M
cert cf the organliatlon, and the entire pi
ceeds vvlll be donated to the Red Cfosg?aib
elety. The soloists will be Mrs. Mae Ebri',
Hotr, soprano: Mr Henri Merrlken. term"'- - K 'I'M

and Mr. Donald V. Redding, baritone. ,Mri.:JM'
Henrlette Oroenevelrt Morris will be the Mftra
cnmpanlst. M?itf

air. tnrence L. Johnson Is president, 'of, M a.
me society; .Mr. Samuel F Meade, VIcK-- X

president: Mrs. F. J. R, Jones, secretary: &'&'
Mrs .IntnB T nlKi. -- ......-- a :i- ' ' iiuu, UCdHUIcr, mm
Theodore L. Gamble, librarian. The concertf'fe
mmmiuce includes Mr Clarence R. Brook,1i!iir4
Mrs. M if, Thompson and Miss Mary K,ji!$jf
. , ., . oiii-ui- me patrons ana pavronessewH t 9,... Mm 1 r . .... ... .... U.4
Beck. Mrs. G. C nird Mr riiiri.. v. nMit.,tl
ker. Mr.. Samuel R. Bradley. Mr., Wx W.V
ltrotvn f Jnnl c-- - i- "li aii aoaRun
Clymer, Dr. Charles V. Dorwarth, MW?

V.'- -

. ,iiiii i.. Kinan, .virs. a. August ftiscner,,), v a
Mrs. Philip Fianu. Miss Mary E, Fry, Mrs.-- ? j

'. .u. n. cuiton. .Airs. j. u. uamtue, airs."i,.'Geerge T. Gravenstine. Mr Edwin M. VftiAfA
ler. Dr. Hnry c. Groff. Mr. George' VT,
Haines, Dr F. C Hammond. Mr. D. Xf3i $
Hanseom. .Mrs James B. Hartzell, Mrs. J. OAlLA
Wenderoth. Mrs. Robert X. Whlnney. 'MlS"V.i '

Florence E. Hay, Mr Albert X. Hoxie, Mrs.V4uY
Harriet. .Tones. Mr. Roycroft C. Jonoj, Mr.v2,?-- j

Amos Jordan, Mr. Charles Lachman. MrScS7--
Aiexanoer jr., Miss Bessie Leltn- -

man. Mrs F. P Floyd, Mr. Edward Lukert,-A'S-

Mr W. K. Mnttern, Mr. 'Thomas S. Hytn&'M
.ur. ti imam u. .ees, .vir n. n. Atlaal' 'Kfj 4
Margaret Pierre, Mrs. Alfred Rigllng, 3Xr.,HSH1
A. Rowland. Mr. F. C. Semar, MIss Addla'O?!
.TIIOI1-.11I- .ur a uusseii oiacK, ur. a

H. Smith. .Mr Howard R. Snyder. Mrs-- v
Sj'i

Lewis S. Somers. Mr. Archibald Spence, MraVd
Ferdinand tuni,

dlum C

c. Sweeuer.3- -
Talt. Mrs Harry Taylor, Mri. 4

Mr AlpTanriar r.nHn-.r- , Xi
Mrs V. A
James H. W
Mr. Walter Thompson,

and Pr.

.Mr. vii;

olfe .. ::r.-- .: ""'""v"-- a wa
.Mr. vv uuam M. Tou- - ii. A. Van Dervoort. ,t). tft

5IABKET ".V i WJ
STREET ' 721
ABOVE V
lfiTH 'j11:18 A.M.- Itfl

to .' 4M
ALL THIS VVEEK llil5P,M.'

km

MAE MARSH KM
IX FIRBT SHOWIXO OF GOLDtYTlVB A !f

"THE FACE IN THE DARK'' rfCS-- l

MVPTEIIV PTOBY BV IRVIN S. COBB

MAntCRT RTnnr.fjrflji.Vjlli
An Artcraft 'Picture

T" W.i- -

' &
Ti AX A TT71 1514 -

to a. m to mis P.
. JOS' Li'

WTVT S HART "SolficK V'i'Thurhday, Paturrtav MARY OARDEX- - ',1
in i hi. .i'i,t..Miii i ri . ." a. .... . .. . - .WjTI

A R C A D I M
. CIIESTS-t- BELOW 10TH A1.10 1" A. M 12. 2. .1:4S, 54S. 7:45. 0:30 P.M-iJ-- J

SESSUE HAYAKAWM
IX riRST PRESENTATION OP !"&

"THE WHITE MAN'S LAW" ''A PARAMOPNT PICTURE 'C
IF VOr WANT TO KNOW WIIT

CAESAR LEFT ROME SEP. ' w.
THFnA RARA ,'n "nnniV

nnc.vrsE knows -- &$S?
VICTORIA Market St. at NidtUjyl

CO.VTlXIOt 8 0 A. M to M it sfiiS'MA.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS W&

DEVILS OP TRANCE "'W-fc-

III"! SHOW AT WYNNEVVOOD. PA. , "
MARKET ST Below 17TH I?

Iii-jU- i 1 A Mr;Tno prcTCRB
BERT LYTELL TRAIL OP

YESTERDAY"
Adle.l EACII.E'S EYE" (10th Episode)

MARKET STREETmm AT 1UNVG0
11 IS A. M. to P. ,M.

wmm yAmg8&oijA
"HELLO JAPAN" i

RAY the Slnslns Fireman OTHERS. t

m

n

sun

TOM

mn?? TTFIVS MARKET ST Below v"l,&
Xlfhtly. is

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D
Musical
Comedy

BROADWAY ,S?S?liS3in? W
"HELP! POLICE !" Girlie ShoWf 9
nniirrlnn F.nirh.inWc: in "Mr. Fix.Tt'i-Tiy- i

JLT " '" " P ,U--

CHESTNUT ST..opka
DJKttCTION MKSSU1 SU1V8BRT' HUUifc
INAUGURATI0NSUMMERSEAS0N
THEATRE 20' DEGREES $M
rnm.F.R than. thp strrpt."w -" -

iiKiTrn

It
m!'. J

mm
" FJMPi

NiCHTiS --MSI
SLOO MAT. WEDMi m
' ' ":& uvj

ADELPHI EVENINGS AT 8 15 MATS, if

,iti

J?

eAiuiiux. xua
A H WOODS Presents M

THE Ml'SICAL COMEDY DE LUXE r ffil
'"j
K'

m mv ? 'i'sstrr t'i ii k iK
L S3B Ik In wlliS ' J&'
Bi n HB 1 I i n .v

Pop. Mat. Thursday, Best Seata $3Lp

OF IMPORTANCE IN K4

PHILADELPHIA TODAY ';)
M AUTHORIZED PHOTOPLAY VERSION

AMBASSADOR GERARD'S J-g- ,

ff mi inTl ifi T I llasW ,

mimm2M&Mmmirn D D V C T twice axnttrr.Iirfi
' '1 U 1 IV Li u x i':3U ana a:u iflzrr

OTHER MATINEES 25c to T5o , t A t
Evenlncs ana saturaay juaunM, 23a o t.r--j .

OFFICIAL
At ?!

FRENCH WAR EXHIBIT;; I
ot materials and trophlea loaned By in rji

Government to the Treasury DepanmeM'
of tha United states - ,7

;-
DAILY, 10 A. .M. r.

imitnn 25c Proceeds to W

1fl17 MAKKBT SlKfiKlr,
B. F. KEITH'S THEATI

THE COMEDIEWOpy

BERT FITZGIBBONi ":

Mtssti Campbell Yvttta U
on. CUIra Vincent 8t Co Otbr . Aa:

"Xmr- 4 TF. rttn. Ava. ftt Vn&UCbllmw TomorroiT Ik

"0VER'THB.T0j
With SEROT. ne"r-f- i
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